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A rWDEPBNDEWT KSWBFAVEB
HffS&XSKED BAXX.Y 33XOBFT SATUB-BA- T

BT THE BOBSrOBD
gBXWTIK& CO.

A consolidation of the Medford Mall
atabllshcd 1889; the Southern Oroiron-Ja- n,

established 1902; tho Democratic
Times, established 1ST2: tho Ashland
Tribune, established. 1336 and the Med
ford Tribune, established 190S.

QKOnon ptJTNAM, Editor and Manager

Entered as second-clas- s matter. No-
vember 1, 1909 at the post office at
Hedford, Oregon, under tho act of
March S, 1879.

Official Iaper of the City of Mcdofrd

S17B8CJUTOOK BATES
One year by mall $5.00
One month by mall 60
Per month delivered by carrier. In

Medford, Ashland. Jacksonville
and Central Point .80

Sunday, only by mall, per year ... 3.00
Weekly, per year 1.50

anal uA Wire United Frsss Dis-
patches.

The Mall Tribune is on sale at the
Ferry 'News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand, Spokane.

Postage Bate
2 to paper lo

12 to paper 2o
24 to paper So

SWOB- - CXBCUXJLTXOlF

Average Dally for
November, 1909 1.700
Pecember, 1909 s. .. 1,842
January, 1910 1.925
February, 1910 2,122
March. 1910 2,202
April, 1910 2.201
May. 1910 2,450
June, 1910 2,502

TOT,T CXBCUXJLTIOX
1 2,253 r 17 2,525
2 2,575 18 2.576
4 3,600 19 3,525
5 ........ 2,525 20 2.5S0

2,525 21 2,550
7 2,625 22 2,600
t. 2,626 24 J.SOO

20 2,576 25 2.560
31 2,525 26 2.550
12 2.525 27 2.550
l BiDau ! )D9U

36 2,525 31 2.600
29 2,550

Total Gross... 68,176
Dally average 2.622

Less deduction . 98

Net average dally circulation 2.524
STATE OF OREGON, County of Jack-
son, 8s:

On the 1st day of August, 1910, per-
sonally appeared before me, George Put-
nam, manager of tho Medford Mall Tri-
bune, who upon oath, acknowledges thatthe above figures are true and correct

(SEAL) 1- -. N. YOCKEY.
Notary Public for Oregon.

XCESFOBD, OBSQOB- -

Metropolls of Southern Oregon and
Northern California, and the fastest-erowlng-cl- ty

In Oregon.
Population, 1910. 9.000
Bank deposits. $2,750,000
1500,000 Gravity Water system com-

pleted In July 1910. giving finest supply
pure mountain water.

Sixteen miles of street being paved ata cost exccdlng 31,000.000, making a to-
tal of twenty miles of pavement.

Postofflce receipts for year ending
June 30, 1910, show gain of 36 per cent.

Banner fruit city in Oregon Rogue
River apples won sweepstakes prize and
and title of

"Apple Xing of the World"
at the National Apple Show, Spokane,
1909. Rogue River pears brought high-
est prices in all markets of the world
during the past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
cents for postage of the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever written.

Bungalowmania.
Great grandfather lived in a dwelling

of logs,
It was squatty and dingy and

plain.
But 'twas there that ho dwelt, with

his kids and his dogs,
Nor minded the snow and the rain;

If he'd lived there now, he'd have
perked up a bit,

And pride would have sat on Jiis
brow;

He'd havo looked on his house as an
artistic hit

For they cull cabins bungalows
now.

The Smiths used to live in a house
made of sod

On the plains where the Kansas
winds sweep;

Thoy built it of nothing but clod upon
clod,

And its lines would make architects
weep;

But today it's refurnished with vines
at its door,

And a lantern upon its port bow,
It rents for sunoleons many a score,

For "soddics" are bungalows now.

So it's back to tho cabins and "sod-die- s"

and shacks,
If you follow the craze of tho day;

To tho dwellings that seem to sprawl
out on their backs,

For that is a bungalow way;
Kovo out of tho houses that havo an

upstairs,
And straight for the lowly sort

plow;
Pick up a hencoop, a barrel, for no-

body cares,
As all things arc bungalows now.

Arthur Chapman, in Denver Re-

publican.

Ifnny a man has a kiok corning be-

cause his mulo wasn't born an auto-

mobile.

His satanio majesty holds the
aaortgago on many a rich man's prop-

erty.

A woman adds a postscript to her

lettor in ordor to get in tho last word.

It's pretty tough on tho oldest

if tho good dio young.

Many a man avIio looks like 30

eeuts can't oven raise a niokol.

Men make up their minds, women

wake up their faces.

THE OREGONIAN'S EARLY COMPETITION.

TIIOUGII Harvey Scott, its presiding genius, is no
the Oregonian will continue its career as a

great journal, growing greater as the country grows. It
has now reached that enviable stage where it does not
matter much who is editor, and editors may come and go,
but the papor will live on.

A great newspaper is the product of many minds,
greater than any single one. The gap made by the loss
of any individual in such an establishment is almost iu-stan- tly

closed, and were not the information given out,
the general public would not appreciably notice it so
limited is the appreciation of genius.

Three things go to the making of a newspaper, brains,
money and time. An unusual amount of money will some-
times shorten the time necessary to make it an established
institution if the field is ripe, but, as in the case of the.
Oregoniau 's competitors, few new newspapers succeed,
because the field does not justify their establishment.

Once established, a newspaper is as hard to kill as a
cat. In the history of the Oregoniau, written by Mr. Scott,
appeal's the following description of early competitors,
showing that even the Oregoniau was not established with-
out a struggle:

"Though the Oregoniau 's competitor, soon after it
started a dairy, dropped out of the field, other papers were
started no long time after; but they, too,. were short-live- d.

It is unnecessary to make any list of them here. In the
year 1866 a more pretentious and formidable effort was
made. The Oregon Herald, dailv and weekly, was start
ed; it was a democratic paper, backed by a good deal of
money, and as time went on was able to invest a good deal
more. The Herald was published nearly ten years. It
was able to get the same telegraphic news as the Orego-
niau, but it never was prosperous, probably never paid
its way, and when its resources were finally exhausted
and it was forced to succumb, its various proprietors had
sunk fully $150,000. Yet, while this competitor was in
the field, the Oregoniau had still another to meet. In
1870 Ben Holladay started the Oregon Bulletin. This
paper he backed lavishly, but it was always a losing busi
ness, and after a career of a little over five years it, too,
gave up the ghost. In that time it had sunk nearlv, or
quite, $200,000.

"A third formidable effort was made in 18S0, when the
Daily Northwest News appeared. This paper was as un-
successful as its predecessors. The orrigiual proprietor,
after losing a 'great amount of money, abandoned it, and it
passed from the hands of one to another, until finally, after
a career of six or seven years, it suspended. Its losses had
also been very heavy equal probably to those of either
of the unfortunate ventures that preceded it. There have
been other efforts of like kind, vigorous, yet unsuccessful,
needless to recount here. These statements are presented
as x)art of the history of the Oregoniau, since they tend to
show that it does not owe its position and success to ab-
sence of competition or to the, fortune of opportunity,
but to vigilance, management and hard work."

When the field became ripe, the Journal was estab
lished . nd has been a remarkable success. But it never
hurt the Oregonian, which has continued to grow in circu-
lation and business.

ANOTHER PRESIDENCY FOR MR. STEVENS.

T? LECTION of John P.
J--' North Bank railroad has again called attention to
the most remarkable figure in the western railroad vorld,
the man whq is reconstructing the map of Orr-go-n and
making possible its development on an extensive plan,
thus carrying out in comprehensive and practical mp.nuer
the plans of James J. Hill, veteran empire builder.

Mr. Stevens is now executive head of all the Hill pro-
jects affecting Oregon. The lines under construction
and in operation, under his .jurisdiction, include the Spo-
kane, Portland & Seattle, the Oregon Trunk, the Oregon
Electric, the Pacific & Eastern and the United Railways,
and it is universally conceded that no abler administrator
could be found in the railroad world, for as an organizer
and constructor Mr. Stevens has few equals.

Mr. Stevens knows all there is to know about railroads.
Though but 57 years old, he has held nearly eveiy posi-
tion. He has been chief engineer of the Sabine Pass rail-
road, assistant engineer of the Denver & Rio Grande,
division engineer of the Canadian Pacific, assistant en-
gineer of the Milwaukee, assistant engineer of the Spokane
Falls & Northern, assistant chief engineer, chief engineer
and general manager of the Great Northern, chief engin-
eer of the Rock Island, chief engineer of the Panama ca-

nal, chairman of the Isthmian canal commission, and vice-preside- nt

of the New Haven and Hartford. Modest and
unassuming, yet forceful and energetic, with a charming
personality, his steady advance is due to merit; he has
"made good" all along the line.

Medford and the Rogue River valley are especially
interested in Mr. Stevens. Upon his first visit a year ago
when as "Mr. Sampson" he examined the Pacific & East-
ern and reported upon its purchase and construction, he
was favorably impressed and saw the possibilities of de-

velopment, formulating those plans which are now being
'carried'ihto execution for giving southern Oregon a sec-
ond transcontinental railroad.

THE CLACK OP

Stevens as president of the

THE KLICK.

A BIGGER farce than the republican assembly has
been perpetrated by the "Kentucky Klick" (what-

ever that is) in Portland, which proceeded to nominate a
complete democratic state ticket, though what authority
it had to speak for democrats of Oregon is not vouch-
safed.

The ticket named is as follows:
Governor, Jefferson Myers; secretary of state, C. P.

Strain, at present county assessor of Umatilla county;
attorney general, A. E, Reames of Jackson; superintend-
ent of public instruction, J. B. Horner of Benton; state

""

treasurer, T. A. .Rinehart of Union; state printer, James
Godfrey of Marion; railroad commissioner, Oswald West
of Salem; representative in congress, First district, S. M.
Garland of Linn, or L. M. Travis of Lane; and Second
district, J". N. Teal or Dr. Harry .Lane of Portland; jus-
tices supreme court, AV. T. Slater of Union ami V. 13. King
of Baker; circuit court judges, Multnomah county, Oglcs-b- y

Young and AV. N. Gatens.
"Vith the possible excoption of tloff Myers, it is proba-

ble nono of the so-call- od nominees were" notified of the
doubtful honor thus to be thrust upon them. It is also
probable' that, with tho exception of ,'J'eff Myers, all will
decline tho proffered lomons, oven our distinguished fol-
low townsman, A. E. Reamcs.

This clack of the Klick shows how little sense the
Portland democratic politicians havo, oven as the assem-
bly showed how little tho Portland republican politicians
had. Of course Jeff Myers would be the old guard of
pie-eatin- g politicians' choice for governor, but no one
else wants him.

NIRS.STARBUCKTOiH. C. KEHTHER

GIVE TESTIMONY

Trouble Is Expected by District At-

torney in Proving Kendalls Dead

Nothing to Prove Bones Found

Are Those of Human Beings.

OAKLAND, Cal.. Aug. 0. "Mrs.
Margaret Starbuck will willingly go

before tho Sonoma county grand
jury, if tho jury is convened, to in-

vestigate the death of tho Kendalls."
This statement was mndo bv Cap-

tain of Detectives Peterson of Oak-

land, today.
"There is no reason," ho contin-

ued, "why Mrs. Staibuck should not
testify, especially since she is re-

sponsible for whatever evidence
there is that a murder has been
committed.

"It seems to me that the district
attorney's office is going io have all
kinds of trouble, proving that the
Kendalls are dead. There is nothing
to conclusively show that tho bones
found nro the bones of the Kendnlls
or even the bones of a huinnn beim;.
Possibly the Sonoma county offi-

cials have more proof in their
-

Iu writing an nd about that furn-

ished room you have to rent sny, in
a convincing way, just what you'd
say if someone asked you to tell him
what it was like, "and all about it."

Wanted
Riggers.
Lady clerk.
2 single wagons.
Sawmill men.
Girl for general houaj work.
10 laborers.
Loggers.
10,000 acres or moro stumpngc.

FOR SALE.
20 acres planted to Nowtown nnd

Spitz apples, Eagle Point, $125 pei
ucre.

Westmoreland lots, $200; $10 down.
40 acres, $1350, fine homo.
Upright piano, cheap for cash.
2 lots near West Main, snap price.
Long-ter- m lease, very desirable.
Business, nets $4000 yearly.
1 brood mare, cheap.
Fine business at invoice.
Alfnlfa tracts, under ditch, $100 pei

acre.
40 acres and improvements, $800.
10 acres, $1000.
2 acres, near city limits, west.
2 acres, north, under ditch.
40 acres, fine homeaitc, bearing

fruit, $1350.
1) acres, bearing fruit, closo to lim-

its, $8000.
3 lots and house, $2000.
120 acres nnd improvements, $275.
Cream separator, cheap,
Span young hordes, fiuo camp wag-

on, cushion tiro buggy, single and
double harness, snap.

touring car for city lot,
close in, pay cash difference.
80 ncrea, incomo $2500, tools nnd

teams, $0500.
Boarding house, snnp price. ,

For Rent.
house, largo barn and few

acres, flno chicken ranch, $12,

For Trade.
Lots for span horses, weigh 2500.
2,000,000 feet timbor for Medford oi

Portland proporty.
RELINQUISHMENTS.

100 acres dceo red soil, 00 acros of
fruit land, 200,000 foot of timbor
4 miles from Jacksonville, $200,

100 acroo, 40 acres rod fruit soil,
750,000 foot of timbor, 3 milos from
Jacksonville $100.

E. F. A. BITTNER
Roam 207 Tavlor & Phlpps Bid

Phone 4141 Main.

HOME AGAIN

Reports Flourishing Conditions in

East Prospects Excellent for

Business In All Lines This Fall,

According to Local Business Man.

II. C. Kentnor, the well known
morchnut, has returned from an

oastorn trip, where ho pur-
chased fall and winter stock. Wiion
scon this, morning, ho was busily en-

gaged la checking and marking the
new goods, which nro arriving In
almost carload lots. Every freight
that reaches Medford adds Its quota
to to alreat'y well filled warorooms.

Select loan Flue.
Mr. Kentnor spoilt four wcoks In

tho markets of Chicago and Now York
and took great care to chooso tho
choicest morchnndlHo that the mar-

ket will show for tho coming fall
season. Ho Is well pleased with the
selections in.-d-o and Is strong In tho
belief that tho Dig Store will show
the finest assortment of exclusive
mcichnndlso In all lines that havo
over been shown In MeJford.

Outlook Promising.
"Tho business outlook for tho en-

tire country lookH very promising,"
said Mr. Kentnor, "and ovorywhoro
the wholesalers nnd retailors nro
looking forward to fall, 1910, nH be-

ing tho greatest sensoj for business
of all lines that the entire country
has ever experloncod.

"Tho not, goods will soon speak
for thomsolvps. Already wo nro be-

ginning to unpack and mark goods
and In n short time tho Kent Co. will
be In position to show tio smartest
collection of new fall merchandise
over brought horo."

Itonry-to-Wcn- rs Scum.
Owing to tho strlko In tho oast of

80,000 garment workers, Mr. Kentnor
said that rendy-to-wea- rs would bo a
little senrco, but that ho had con-

tracted for r splendid asositmont nnd
felt stiro thnt nil orders would ho
filled reasonably cnrly.

HoohUmI for Home.
Mr. Kentnor resolved hlmsolf Into

n Hoostor Band and reports that
7 to 15 vory wealthy men havo prom-

ised to visit Medford nnd, If condi-

tions look promising, that thoy will
all Invest In tho valley.

WORKING MEN ARE TO

FORM ANTI-W- AR UNION

LONDON. Aiiir. 1). Under tho
leadership of Maurice Howlott, no- -

olist, sociologist and labor unionist,
u movement to form u workingiueii'.j
iuteruutioiial anti-w- ar organization
is rapidly materializing. Hewlett, in

trenchant articles in the Loudon
press, outlines the theory that all
financial aid to warring nations will
be refused if a world strike of tho
unions would go into effect upon the
declaration of war. Without funds,
war, Hewlett assort, would be im
possible,

The labor unions of tho British
isles are centering their energies to
ward a consummation of this Hchoiui.
Thoy nro communicating with otlur
labor bodies throughout the worm,
and particularly iu the uited ritatos,
District approval has met these ad-

vances, nnd iu all probabilities a call
for universal workinmuon's pouco
congress soon will bo issued by the
advocatos oi. tho movement.

Tho government is closely watch-
ing tho progress made by Howlott
and his associates.

Play in Esperanto.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug,

"As You Like It" will
bo presented for the first time In
Lsporauto by uUideuts of tho LTni-vors-

Language at the international
congress of Ksperuutoisls, to bo held
horo next week. Dress rehearsals
were begun today,

ON PRODUCED

CALIFORNIA

Golden Statu Promises to Become

Important as Yloldcr of Baser

Metal Largo Deposits Found In

Many Counties, Including Shasta

California produces no many things
of so many kinds thnt It In not sur-

prising to learn that It now bids fair
to become an Important producer of
Iron. Geologists of tho United Statos
geological survey havo recently boon
studying tho deposits of Iron ore In

that state, and In an advance chnptor
(Ilulletlu 430-1'- :) of an annual bulle-

tin containing short pnpois and pre-

liminary reports on economic geolo-
gy announce that tho depoHtts nro
uhundnnt and Important. San Luis
Obispo, Calaveras, Placer, San llor-nnrdln- o,

Shasta, Slorra, Madera, Te
hama, Nevada and Riverside counties

.all contain inure or leas Important
Iron resources. The Minaret depos-
its, Mndera county, and tho lCagltt

Mountain deposits, Riverside county,
are probably tho largoHt In tho west.
The Investigations made and tho do- -

posits aro described chlofly by H, C.
Harder, who was assisted In tho work
In San Ilernnrdlno county by J. L,
Itlch. Tho report describes tho de-

posits In tho first four counties nnm-e- d

above, tlioso In Itivoralde county,
In the Ragle Mountain district, be-

ing loft for description In a bulletin
now In preparation.

Sail Luis ObUK County.
The I'erfiimo Canyon deposits, In

Sun Luis OblHpo county, consist of
a near vertical bed of llmoutto about
a mile long and S to 12 foot thick.
It Is supposed to be a bog-Iro- n de-

posit which may havo a thickness of
2G0O feet, forming an Immonso mass
of low-grnd- o ore. In advance of enro- -

fill exploration, however, It Is unsafo
to count on a thickness of more than
100 feet. Tho ore contains about
It! per cent of Iron and a large per-
centage of phosphorus.

CnluvcniM County,
la Culnvorns county there aro sev-

eral small 'deposits of brown Iron ore,
at places a mllo and a half northeast
of Valley Springs, half a mllo north
of Kh mora hi a, and a mllo north of
Murphy, Tho Dctort deposit, near
Valley Springs, shows several out-
crops of Iron ore; tho Inrgest body
exposed Is 50 feet long and 6 feet
wide and rises about 15 feet above
the level of the knoll on which It
occurs. All tho Calaveras deposits
are small, of low grade and of little
present value.

Placer County,
Placer county contains the Metal-

ing deposit, which Is six mites north
of Auburn. This has boon opened by
trenches, pita, and shafts that ex-

tend along tho outcrop for ICO or
200 feet. Most of the ore Is of low
grade, but tho deposit coutnlns local
musses of clenu and high-grad- e oro.

Ban Ileruardliio County.
The San Ilernnrdlno county depos-

its aro near Dale. Tho principal
volns, which nro nearly vortical, crop
out over an area of about half a mllo
square, forming a long hill. There are
HO or more volns, but less than ton
aro 10 feet thick; tho longest Is

about 125 feet long. .Most of these
oros are homatlto, altered from mag-

netite, though some aro llmonltu, Tho
ores aro vory puro and of high grade,
but do not appear to be extensive
enough to nake them attractive com-

mercially.
Copies of the advance chapter

(130-K- ) of bulletin 10 may bo had
by writing to tho director of tho sur-vo- y

at Washington,

Balloons Aro Lost.

MUNICH, Aug. 0. Two immense
military balloons, ench carrying
three persons, which ascended here
August 5, have not been hoard from
since the clouds shut them from view
three days ago,

Tho war department huh sent dis-

patches throughout tho empiro re-

questing searches to be made for the
missing aeronauts, '

H.HJHI1 Jl 111. I ..

Che finest
Sample Rooms

HKIN 'lilOUIIIiKS ON HOT DAYS.

Hot woathor Iu hard on tho skin.
Perspiration Irritates.
"Sleeping" eczema In brought to

tho surface.
Hash, disfiguring plmplon, Ivy poi-

son, bites, hlvon, prickly heat, thorn)

Itch Intolerably.
Now noveral good remedies aro

avallnblo, but nothing we think thnt
compares with tho gentle wlntor-gree- n

and thymol solution, known nn
B. B, B. Prescription, Wo have
wntched results with astonishment,
tho Itch stopped, tho nkln cooled aud
refreshed, tho eruption wash awny.

Will you try a 2t cant bottle of
'I). B. B. Proscription?

Medford Pharmacy, near tho post-offic- e.

It you hnvo business ability, show
Its Quality In the way you advertise
for a position.

--

You Are

Welcome
at this store any time
you feel liko calling.
Wo will bo pleased to
show our lines, consist-
ing of all the littlo
needed necessaries for
office, or store, or home.
Ol'H HPIvCIAITIKH
CO.MPltlHK

OFFICE SUPPLIES
ARCHITECTS'
SUPPLIES,
STATIONEY,
POST CARDS,

BOOKS, ALBUMS,

MAGAZINES, ETC.

Drop in at tho

The Merrivold Shop t
and take home a box of

ims
the finest Candy ever

I touched by a tooth.
- - -- - - -

Special

Sale
t

on China, and all kinds

of Dishes. AVe also make

a specialty otX'ooking
Utensile, Bathroom
Fixtures, Glassware,

Clark's Folding Iron-

ing Boards, Sleove

Boards and all kinds of t
Granite ware.
AVc also havo a ship-

ment of Mason Fruit
Tars. Our Grocorics

'

aro first-clas- s. Give us ''

an order.

AllinS Allin
ON THE WEST SIDE.

. . ...HUMJwrtwirwii iu ji n j

Single rooms or en suite
also rooms with bath

in the city.

Hotel Moore
Fire Proof

Rau-Mo- hr Company
Proprietors.

European Plan
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR:

Plans and MpoeifioatioiiB for the foundation of Hotol Medford
will bo ready on and after Wednesday, Aiigiml 10, at the officio of
MosBrs. Clark & Forester.
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